Statewide Building Department Directory

**Barrington**
283 County Road, Barrington, RI 02806-2406  
Phone: (401) 247-1900  
Building Official/Inspector: Dennis Begin  
Electrical Inspector: Nick Massed  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Peter Withers

**Bristol**
10 Court St., Bristol, R.I. 02809  
Phone: (401) 253-7000  
Building Official: Stephen Greenleaf  
Building Inspector: John Desautel  
Electrical Inspector: Wayne Gablinske  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Gordon Meiggs

**Burrillville**
144 Harrisville Main St., Harrisville, RI 02830  
Phone: (401) 568-9460  
Building Official/Inspector: Joe Raymond  
Electrical Inspector: Robert George  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Roland Belanger

**Central Falls**
580 Broad St., Central Falls, RI 02863  
Phone: (401) 727-7460  
Building Official/Inspector: John Hanley  
Electrical Inspector: Robert Zuba  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector:

**Charlestown**
4540 S County Trail, Charlestown, RI 02813  
Phone: (401) 364-1215  
Building Official: Joe Warner  
Building Inspector(s): John Day & Frank Judge  
Electrical Inspector: John Day, IV  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Josh Jordan
Coventry
1675 Flat River Road, Coventry, R.I. 02816
Phone: (401) 822-9156
Building Official: Chuck Phelps
Building Inspector(s): Richard Case & Robert Pizza
Electrical Inspector: Robert Pizzi
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Jeff Lowe

Cranston
35 Sockanosset Crossroad Suite 6, Cranston, R.I.
Phone: (401) 461-1000
Building Official: David Rodio
Building Inspector: Kevin Burke
Electrical Inspector: Peter DelSignore
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Paul Murry

Cumberland
45 Broad Street, 2nd floor, Cumberland, RI
Phone: (401) 728-2400
Building Official: Brad Ward
Building Inspector(s): Kevin Joyce
Electrical Inspector: Edward Skwirz
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Larry Giorgi

East Greenwich
111 Peirce Street, LL, East Greenwich, RI 02818
Phone: (401) 886-8618
Building Official: Ernie Marinaro
Building Inspector(s): James Tavarozzi
Electrical Inspector: Ken Saccoccio
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: John Counts

East Providence
145 Taunton Ave, East Providence, RI 02914
Phone: (401) 435-7722
Building Official: Rob Walker
Building Inspector(s): Anthony Bevilacqua & Ted Isabella
Electrical Inspector: John Almeida
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Anthony Bevilacqua
**Exeter**
675 Ten Rod Rd, Exeter, RI 02822
Phone: (401) 294-2177
Building Official/Inspector: Ron DeFrancesco
Electrical Inspector: James Randy McGovern
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Vinny Walsh

**Foster**
181 Howard Hill Rd, Foster, RI 02825
Phone: (401) 392-9205
Building Official/Inspector: Jeff Lykins
Electrical Inspector: Michael Paolucci
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Jeff Lowe

**Glocester**
1145 Putnam Pike-Po Box B, Chepachet, R.I. 02814
Phone: (401) 568-6206
Building Official/Inspector: Joseph Raymond
Electrical Inspector: James Clarke
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Gary Coyne

**Hopkinton**
1 Townhouse Rd, Hopkinton, RI 02833
Phone: (401) 377-7771
Building Official: Anthony Santilli
Building Inspector(s): Russ Brown
Electrical Inspector: Mike Rosso
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Ronald Abate

**Jamestown**
93 Narragansett Ave 2nd, Jamestown, R.I. 02835
Phone: (401) 423-7221
Building Official/Inspector: Bill Moore
Electrical Inspector: Angus MacColl
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Vincent Walsh

**Johnston**
1385 Hartford Ave, Johnston, RI 02919
Phone: (401) 351-6618
Building Official: Ben Nascenzi
Building Inspector(s): Ed Civito
Electrical Inspector: John McDonald
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Thomas Autiello
**Lincoln**
100 Old River Rd, Lincoln, RI 02865
Phone: (401) 333-1100
Building Official: Roger Pierce
Building Inspector(s): Russ Hervieuix
Electrical Inspector: Phil Forcier
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Steve Freitas

**Little Compton**
40 Commons, Little Compton, RI 02837
Phone: (401) 635-8384
Building Official/Inspector: Moore
Electrical Inspector: David Venancio
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Edward Bucher

**Middletown**
350 E Main Rd., Middletown, RI 02842
Phone: (401) 847-5769
Building Official/Inspector: Chris Costa
Electrical Inspector: Jack Kane
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Charles Wright

**Narragansett**
25 5th Ave, Narragansett, RI 02882
Phone: (401) 782-0619
Building Official: Wayne Pimental
Building Inspector(s): David Antonelli
Electrical Inspector: Anthony Wojcik
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: James Harris

**New Shoreham**
16 Old Town Rd, New Shoreham, RI 02807
Phone: (401) 466-3206
Building Official/Inspector:
Electrical Inspector:
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector:
**Newport**
43 Broadway, Newport, R.I. 02840  
Phone: (401) 845-5300  
Building Official: Bill Hanley  
Building Inspector(s): John Desautel  
Electrical Inspector: Richard Green  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Joseph Francis

**North Kingstown**
100 Fairway Dr., North Kingstown, RI 02852  
Phone: (401) 294-3331  
Building Official: Don Peck  
Building Inspector(s): Matt Souza  
Electrical Inspector: David Wilks  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: John Counts

**North Providence**
2000 Smith St., North Providence, R.I. 02911  
Phone: (401) 233-1419  
Building Official: Ben Nascenzi  
Building Inspector(s): Mike Carnevale  
Electrical Inspector: Jim Brown  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Larry Giorgi

**North Smithfield**
575 Smithfield Rd., North Smithfield, RI 02896  
Phone: (401) 767-2207  
Building Official/Inspector: Kerry Anderson  
Electrical Inspector: Roger Menard  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Phil Paul

**Pawtucket**
137 Roosevelt Ave., Pawtucket, R.I. 02860  
Phone: (401) 728-0500  
Building Official/Inspector: John Hanley  
Electrical Inspector: John Almeida  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: James Martel
**Portsmouth**
2200 E. Main Rd., Portsmouth, R.I. 02871  
Phone: (401)683-3611  
Building Official/Inspector: Gareth Eames  
Electrical Inspector: Michael Rodriques  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Charles Wright

**Providence**
444 Westminster St 1st floor, Providence, RI 02903  
Phone: (401) 680-5201  
Building Official: Joe Atchue  
Building Inspector(s): Carl Mello  
Electrical Inspector: Jim Lewis  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Michael Newman, Robert DiChiaro, Bert Ferragamo

**Richmond**
5 Richmond Townhouse Rd, Richmond, RI 02898  
Phone: (401) 539-9000  
Building Official: Anthony Santilli  
Building Inspector(s): Russ Brown  
Electrical Inspector: Al Vennari  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Joshua Jordan

**Scituate**
195 Danielson Pike, Scituate, RI 02857  
Phone: (401) 647-5901  
Building Official/Inspector: George Dumont  
Electrical Inspector: Norman Deplaines  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Gary Coyne

**Smithfield**
64 Farnum Pike, Smithfield, RI 02917  
Phone: (401) 233-1039  
Building Official: Chris McWhite  
Building Inspector(s): Aaron Ring  
Electrical Inspector: Steve Serapiglia  
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Allen Pacheco
South Kingstown
180 High St., Wakefield, R.I. 02879
Phone: (401) 789-9331
Building Official: Jamie Gorman
Building Inspector(s): Jay Humes
Electrical Inspector: Louis Petrucci
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Russell DesGranges

Tiverton
343 Highland Rd, Tiverton, RI 02878
Phone: (401) 625-6715
Building Official/Inspector: Bill Moore
Electrical Inspector: David Venancio
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Charles Wright

Warren
514 Main St #2, Warren, RI 02885
Phone: (401) 245-7343
Building Official/Inspector: Tony Carvalho
Electrical Inspector: Nick Massed
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Peter Withers

Warwick
3027 West Shore Rd., Warwick, R.I. 02889
Phone: (401) 738-2007
Building Official: Al DeCorte
Building Inspector(s): Charles Pytel, Doug Verry, & Seth Golbitz
Electrical Inspector: Tom Odowd
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: John Counts, Jeff Lowe

West Greenwich
302 Victory Hwy, West Greenwich, RI 02817
Phone: (401) 392-3800
Building Official: Dave Tacey
Building Inspector(s): Dave Provonsil
Electrical Inspector: Ken Saccoccio
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Jack Kenny
**West Warwick**
1170 Main St, West Warwick, RI 02893
Phone: (401) 822-9222
Building Official/Inspector: Bob Assalone
Electrical Inspector: Joseph ARgenti
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: John Counts

**Westerly**
45 Broad St, Westerly, RI 02891
Phone: (401) 348-2547
Building Official: Dave Murphy
Building Inspector(s): Chris Carey
Electrical Inspector: Michael Rosso
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Ken Pierce

**Woonsocket**
169 Main St, Woonsocket, RI 02895
Phone: (401) 767-9238
Building Official: Larry Enright
Building Inspector(s): Leo Cote
Electrical Inspector: Bernard Bernard, III
Plumbing/Mechanical Inspector: Donald Dalpe